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. --Whin I wa.-- a Uttfa !. 1 classed j

' pi.atf.-- t iv me ad- -

I fun'ral UMMg
rentures. They give me a ride in a j

hack throuch parts iv town that Td i

nirer seen befure an' M Ji'''counthry where I

I was invited to ",-- - T

3 in i -- " an sonietninS to eat
s2rr-?e- fr'm what I Rot at home.
Lookin' bark on how 1 felt whin I was

- a ki-1- I can't remember that annv dis- -
3 p

: tar.t relation made himsilf unpopular
i r-- with us by iyn Even if I wasn't let:! go to a fun'ral there was something

4 exciting about it. It stirred up th'
neiehhorhood. There was something

- 5 E to talk ab nit. Ivrybody asked: 'Did
2 5 De leave anny thins?' as if th" poor

i S man was a burglar or a fire. People .

- a. g got out their good clothes an' dusted
' off their high hats. On th' day iv th' '

: a fun'ral all th' childher iv th' neighbor- - j

: t hood gathered around th' house an'
'.

0 o" envied their little playmates that had
th' luck to lose a fond parent." F. P.

- 1-- Dunne, in American Magazine.
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BAD ITCHING HUMOR.
r
5 z Limbs Below the Knees Were Raw
r Feet Swollen Sleep Broke- n-

Cured in 2 Days by Cuticura.
1 - (B

St
"Some two months ago I had a hu-- J

r mor break out on my limbs below my
- "

5 knees. They came to look like raw
"; beefsteak, all red, and no one knows
5 3 how they itched and burned. They

5 were so swollen that I could not get
g 2 J m' shoes on for a week or more. I
r - j used Cve or six different remedies and
5 I got no help, only when applying theia
i tne burning was worse and the itching

less. For two or three weeks the suf
fering was intense and during that
time l did not sleep an hour at a time.
Then one morning I tried a bit of

y. Cuticura. From the moment it touched
h me the itching was gone and I have
I not telt a bit of it since. The swelling

went down and In two days I had my
S shoes on and was about as usual.- George B. Farley. 50 South State St,

Concord, N. H., May 14, 1907."

Ca LEAP YEAR, AGAIN.
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Heavy Lady Algy, for four years I
have waited for this chance. Be mine,

--1 and have all the comforts of a home.

There li more Catarrh In ttati ectton of the country
than all other dlaeaaea put I ether, and until the laat
few year wai aupposed I., be Inctirab'e. For a great
many year doctun It a local disease and
preM-rlbe- loral remedies, and by fal.lug

g2 to cure with lx-a- l treatment pn.oounced It Incurable.y . T ., hrlrnc-- baa,pymaiTTh tybe aenau,tatlyialdlsi L
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It Cure While You Walk.
Allen's Koot-Eif- e is a certain cure for

hot, sweating, callous, and swollen, aching
feet. Sold by all Druggists. Price 25c. Don't
accept any substitute. Trial package FRBE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.

The winner Is he who giTes him-
self to his work, body and mind
Chas. Buxton.

FITS St. Vitus Panrr and NVrrons Dlseaseelr Khneatirral Xenre Kestorrr.
rr "VJ SL r K ' trial l.tt and treatise. I)r.K. Kilne. Ld, 1K.1 Arch Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

People never help a man blow hli
horn because they like the music.

Mrs. Wtnaloir--s Soothing- Syrup.For children teething, aofteni the iruni, reduces kBaanmauoo.allajri pain, cure, wind coUu. UcabotUa.

Many a wise-lookin- man Is unable
to deliver the goods.
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Cleanses trio System Effect--
ually;I)ispeU Col Js andHearj--

arlies due to Constipation;
Acts naturally, acts truly as

a Laxative.
Best foriMenKimpn ana Child-

ren -- VpunganJ Old. !

To fet itsTWfir.al Effects
WMKS buy the benuine nnich '

has the jull name of the Com-pon- y

'
CALIFORNIA 1

wo SrRirp Co.
by whom it i manufactured" . printed on the

frn-i- t ..f every package.
SOLD STALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

one size only, regular price 50 p.-- bottle. &

SICK HEADACHE H
Positively cared bw

CARTERS -- " " Hasj They also rellare Dt

U lT"TLE trwaa from Dyspepsia,. I g
km llaTPf. uiffesiion ana loo Hearty
LJ I Vt.fi ""lf A perfect rens--

3I 5t nil A T for Dl illness. Nan- -
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I , p, ed Tun,rue, Pain In the 2
--i Side, TORPID LIVKB.

Ihey regulate th Bowela. Purely Vegetable
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SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,

PADTOKl Genuine Must Bear -
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POTATO SCAB.

ome Suggestions for the Treatment
of the Disease.

The true potato scab Is a skin dis-
ease, and develops from a germ. A
picture of scabby seed is shown. There
will be no scab on the crop unless
these germs are either in the soil
when the crop is planted or on the
seed. Prevention therefore depends
ui'on two thincs. We should avoid
Planting in soil where the germs are
found. If this is impossible we should
handle the soil so that the germs
will not be active. It seems to be
settled that sulphur acts to destroy
the germs. Some potato growers in
places where scab is bad put sulphur
in the hill or drill. When potato
planters are used the sulphur is mixed
in the hopper and dropped with the
seed into the furrow. It helps destroy
the scab and prevents the seed pieces
from rotting, especially in a damp
season. The scab germs develop best
in an alkaline soil. Lime, wood ashes
and manure are all alkaline, and will
usually cause trouble when the soil
is known to be well supplied with the
germs. When a green crop is plowed
under the soil is soured more or less,
and this condition is best for scabby
ground or seed. We have known farms
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Scabby Potatoes.

where a five-yea- r rotation is followed
to show some curious results. One
field would show far more scab than
another and some seasons seem to
favor the growth of scab. On those
farms potatoes follow corn, and we
think there is less scab when crimson
clover is seeded in the corn and
plowed under in spring. This seems
to show that the theory about a sour
soil is sound.

There are three methods of treating
the seed dusting with sulphur, soak-
ing with some chemical to destroy the
germs, and fumigation. The dusting
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Growth.

Roots and leaves are the life or-

gans of trees. A large part of the
roots, however, only serve as con-
ductors of water and food material.
The young fibrous roots that are cov-

ered by fine hairs, are the only ones
which take water and minerals from
the soil. The trunk and branches
simply serve as conductors of food
material between the leaves and roots.
If the fibrous roots are cut off or ex-

posed so that they dry out, the tree
will, in all probability, die.

Some trees, like locusts, willows,
poplars, etc., have the power of re-
newing their roots readily. Such
trees always transplant easily. There-
fore, the first care in transplanting
trees is to keep the fibrous roots from
drying out, and to protect them from
injury during the time which tran-
spires before the tree is planted
again.

In growing, trees build up a body
of cell tissues, make foliage, flowers
and fruit.

They take up food material from
the soil and air, changing it into cel-
lulose and various other compounds.
Like all other plants, trees depend
upon moisture, heat and light as the
means of performing their growth.

From the soli trees principally get
water by means of the fibrous roots.
This water is carried to the leaves,
through the trunk and branches, be-
ing partly used for wood formation
on its way and partly given up to
the air by the leaves.

Minerals are taken only in small
quantities and consist mostly of lime,
potash, magnesia and nitrogen. They
are earned to the leaves where they
combine with part of the water in
food preparation.

The largest amount of water, how-
ever, taken up by a tree, transpires,
or in other words, is given to the air
In the form of vapor. So' most of the
mineral substance remains in the
leaves, these in turn return It to the
soil, when they are shed and left to
decompose on the ground. This ex-
plains the fertility of soil in timber
land.

But now we must return to what
the tree gets from the air.

The solid portions of a tree, writes
B. Schwering, in Farmers' Voice, is
made largely of cellulose, which con- -

sists of carbon with hydrogen and
oxygen. The tree gets its car-
bon by taking carbonic acid from the

j air, into the leaves. This, under the
influence of light, air and water, is de-- I

composed.
Oxygen is thrown out and the re-

maining carbon forms compounds
such as starch, sugar, etc., by combin-
ing with elements taken from the
water. These compounds, which are
used as food matter, pass downward
through the tree to the very tips
of its roots, making new wood all
along.

Women,

Mrs. Delia Meanes, 328 E. Front
St., Maysville, Ky., says: "Seven years

I began to notice
pain in the

and a
down sensation

the hips,tago headache and
spells. Dropsy

and my
and ankles

so I could
get my shoes on.

I was in misery, and had despaired of
ever getting cured when I decided to
try Doan's Kidney Pills. One box helped
me so much that I kept on until en-
tirely cured."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

IS IT POSSIBLE7

"And who were the people who first
thought of music, auntie?"

"Why, child, they are considered to
be prehistoric."

"Oh, auntie, how well you do re-
member!"

JUST A TOUCH OF SATIRE.

Little Note That Probably Made Mean
Employer Wince.

Prof. Charles Zueblln, the brilliant
and original sociologist of the Vni- -

verslty of Chicago, enunciated before
the League of Political Education in
New York a superb epigram:

"He who begins with saving to pro-
tect his family may end with neglect-
ing his family to save."

Discussing the dangers of immod-
erate saving Prof. Zueblln said Ihe
other day:

"It's by saving Immoderately that
we come to inserting want advertise-
ments like one I saw recently
'Wanted, capable office boy; salary,
$1 a week.'

"A young man of Seminary avenue,
noticing this advertisement, couldn't
resist replying to it. His reply ran:

" 'I beg to offer you my services.
Should you require a premium I could
furnish $500. You do not mention

asylum to the interested visitor, and
opened the door of the first cell.

Inside was a man sitting on a three
legged stool, gazing vacantly at the
wall. i

"His Is an unhappy story," said the
attendant. "He was in love with a
girl, but she married another man.
and he lost his reason from grief."'

They stole out softly, closing the
door behind them, and proceeded to
the next inmate.

Ti'.s cell was thickly padded, and
the man within was stark, staring
mad.

"Who is this?" Inquired the visitor.
"This?" repeated the attendant.

"This is the other man!" Tatler

EXPANSIVE RECEPTACLE.
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"Dear me! what an awful toothache
you must have!"

Kid (thickly) Toothache nuthin'!
I ain't got no pockets in dis suit of
clothes, an' have to carry me baseball
in me mouth!

Food as Church Tithes,
nernaldo in his Calendar says that

In medieval times there was more food
than money given for church tithes.


